Follow these steps to access IBC Member training on the LMS.

1. Open the LMS by following this link or by typing ucrlearning.ucr.edu in your browser.

2. If you have never used the LMS, click the “UC Affiliate Access Tool” link. If you have participated in other LMS courses previously, click the “Login Now” button.

3. Follow the prompts to set up a password if you don’t have one and then provide your credentials to login.
4. Type “IBC” into the Activity Search field and press Enter.

5. When the course appears among the search results, click the “Register” button.

6. Click the “Next” button to continue.
7. Click the “Start” button to launch the course.

You can reach the UC Learning Center Support Site by following this link or by typing cnc.edu.edu/lms in your browser. This web page provides helpful links and information regarding LMS access.